
NYE'S EFFECTIVE SPEECH.

It Mi'iIp J'vrn I limn er f.ntiRti, hut lllil tlio
ITllflltll SS.

Plewnrt' cnllonpue during a portion
r( U s i (MvV fitrin'llon iiilod was J. W.

!;,, a I' .lent I'firUmn, lull a mnn of
i, tt i lin t ennunon pense and homely yet
rt,u rile nml dcllKhtful wit. In earlier
ll;c hp hiul been an extremely popular
Pimip orator, and In the Sennte he was
ci'u-- able, with a telling anecdote or a

g Illustration, to drmol-i- li

nt a blow the labored arguments of
on opponent.

On one occasion a Mil to admit the
fhlneso to equal prlvllcRra of rltizen.
uhlp W'8 under discussion In the 8en-nl- o,

and Mr. Sumner had the floor. His
rpi'ech :is usual elaborate, studied ami
finis: leul was an earnest appeal for the
children of the llowery kingdom, and at
1(h conclusion It was evident that he hud
made a deep Impression. Hut as soon as
Mr. Sumner had taken his seat Mr. Nye
sprang to his feet, and moke somewhat
r.s follows:

Mr. I'reslilet : I was born In the
grand old county of Steuben, New York
Mate, and raised upon a farm. My par-

ents wit hard-workin- God-fearin- g

people, and we had morning and even-l.i- S

prayers, In which appeals were al-

ways offered for the freedom of ths
rl'ivtf. My good mother green be her
memory was a careful housewife, and,
iini'iiiii other standard delicacies, dough-ri:t-

wore always provided. We all
Lived doughnuts, and I often watchvu
my mother when she made the dour.h,
ii. m) kneaded and shortened It until It
was In lit condition. The result of my

serration was tht.t she always took
n small piece of dough and fried It In

the fat before she risked the whole
l.ntch. She tried It first, and awaited
remits. I live on the TaMllc coast, and
know a pood deal about the Chinese.
They have nothing In common with us.
They Bave their money, and then re-

turn, pigtail and all, to China. You can-li- nt

Snake a citizen of a man who will
not sacrifice his pigtail! We have en-

franchised the blacks they are now
tree and citizens and I am content. My
friend from Massachusetts has made an
uble and exhaustive argument, but I
mipgest to him 'hat It Is far better and,

eafc to follow my good mother's ex-

ample, and fry a little piece of this suft-- I

ape dough before we risk the whole
Chinese batch.

The effect of this speech was marvel-
ous. Mr. Sumner seldom had a ready
tppreclitlon of humor, but on this oc-

casion he leaned back In his chair and
laughed until the tears ran down his
cheeks. He did not atempt to reply,
and the bill failed through the home-
spun argument adduced by Senator
Nye. Washington Star.

Stoned as Witch.
Mrs. Irene Oles, an alleged witch,

of Washington, Pa., pleaded for relief
from public osctraclsm In Common
Pleas No. 1 court recently. She
U sixty years of age and supported her-

self and daughter by nursing the sick
pnd selling home remedies. She lives In
a neighborhood tilled with superstitious
people.' Among these Is a family named
Newman, which has a boy fourteen
years old. In November, 1893 he was
seised by a peculiar nervous malady.
He became delirious and In his delirium
he repeatedly told them to keep Mrs.
Oles away, that she had put something
In his mouth.

Neighbors heard those remarks and
seeing the, boy's condition rumors began
to circulate that he was under the evil
Fpell of the Oles woman. Dr. Irwin, the
family physician, pronounced the boy'o
condition the result of a Berlous nervous
shock. He might have been frightened
l.y Mrs. Oles. A local newspaper took
the matter up and published so much
about It that Mrs. Oles was stoned and
humiliated by her neighbors. She was
pointed out as a witch. People refused
her services as a nurse, she was driven
from house to house and practically
creed to hermitage.
She sued for damages. During the

trial tho boy's father and mother testi-
fied that Mrs. Oles had been at their
house JUFt before his Illness, nnd that
he boy had aided her down the steps

and part of the way home. On the con-
trary, Mrs. Olnes testified that she hud
never met the boy, never had been es-

corted anywhere by htm and had never
tuated him. Mrs. Olts told her story
In such a sympathetic way that the Jury
Cave her a verdict for $600. Philadel-
phia Inquirer.

The Sultan's Juke.
"Did you ever hear the story of how

the Prince of Wales asked the Sultan to
go and see the derby run?" said Or-

lando Jones recently. "Well, It was this
wlw: The race for the derby was about
to be run, and as the Sultan was then
visiting England the Prince sent one
of. hla lords-in-waltl- to inquire If the

!!!: tern potentate would like to go and
witnef3 the claFsic contest. The son of
the moon and Ft;frs was seated, propped
up by cuiilons, smokltin placidly, when
the royal emissary was ushered Into
l.ls presence.

" 'IIii lloyal Highness bids me ask
JT.r.r majesty If It would please you to
witness the race for the derby?" said,
lie, bowing low,

"Does Ills Royal Highness mean that
I should go and see a horse race?"

the Sultan blandly.
" "lie does. Your Highness.'
" 'Tell the Prince that I cannot do

rV replied the ruler of the faithful.
'Why should I want to go? All men who
ure not fqols now that some horses are
swifter than others." "Philadelphia
I l ess.

i

A Strange Ited-Felloi- r.

A. It. Cioodwyn 'ells of rather an
nu:alng Incident but what might have
proved a serious accident which occur-
red near the Lincoln county line. Aaron
Woody, with his family, lives in a small
due-o- ut near Uamard, and one night
lust week Sam White's cattle broke out
i 'iil one of the steers weighing about
i"tecn hundred pounds wandered onto

the roof of the dug-o- ut and went direct-
ly over tha bed occupied by Mr. and
M:. Woody. He went like McGlnty, to
the bottom, striking the bed, but for-- t

.i' vdy he fell across the headboard
i"i r.ut directly on the sleeping occu-ItM- r,

Mr. Woody finally got the steer
!i ;::il looked after the Injuries of hla

v.i'e nnd child. The Intter he at first
tl"i::-,h- t had been killed, and a doctor
V- -.i L'.isit for, but It spirdily recovered

i.o serious Injury except a terrlUo
resulted from the accident. This

1:1 i : rent country, where cattle wander
'':) of the houses am fall In on people

t.iille they are asleep. Minneapolis
lUwengtr.
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DR. M SALM,
Wonderfully Successful in all Chronic Diseases and Diseases of the

EYE, EAR, THROAT, LUNGS AND CATARRH.
All Eye Operations Successfully Performed.

UK CVllKS AFTER OTIIKKH
The Most Successful and Scientific of Disease, and Weaknesses Mankind.widely favorably known specialist in the United States. lone cxper-lenc-

remarkable skill universal success in the world enablesh.in .treat CHRONIC. NKRVOL'S. SKIN M.OOl', diseases upon latest
SCtT, wC,j;rn'-n.Ci''.'- Lniul c'"lc him the full confidence alllictcd everywhere.

LADIES-- Dr. Salm, after years experience, discovered thegreatest cure known for diseases peculiar to the sex. Female diseases posiiivcly cured
by new method. The cure effected by home treatment. Entirely harmless easily
applied. Consultation Tree and Strictly Confidential.

Dr. Salm operates successfully and pain-lessl- y

for spiint eyes, pterygium, iridec-
tomy, turning in or out eve lashes or lids.
closure tear duct and other eye opera
tions.

Chronic sore eyes and granulated lids
(piickly cured.

A certain and positive cure for the awful
effects of early vice and the numerous evils
that follow in its train.

1'rivate blood and skin diseases speedily,
completely nnd permanently cured.

Nervous debility and sexual disorders
yield rapidly to his skillful treatment.

Syphilis, gonorrhea, gleet, spermatorrhea,
seminal weakness, lost night emis-
sions, decayed faculties, female weakness
and all delicate disorders peculiar to either
sex, positively cuied, as well as functional
disorders that result from youthful follies or
the excess of mature years.

Specialties Catanh, skin discuses, sores,
pimples, scrofula, blood taints, eczema, can.
ccr, piles and diseases of women quickly and
permanently cured by the latest npnroved
treatment as pursued by leading specialists
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r0o. HOOK FHKK. "The Medical Advise-,- " nearly 100containing pages, a short history of nrl-d.-,0 yomf ttna M especially contemplating marriage, fully

J..0 not..ff 1' "'lrove opportunft to obtain one of the books
ZZ, P o, ZxWElSSus. 8 Bt 10 an)ono frt'e on PPtloii. Address Ur.

n.VShri'fwo J? OV ill's I'HINK. Each person applying for medical treatment shouldounces of urine (that Mrst In the morning preferred) which will
...Yi ilf "'l "' "'1,,B,u'mlrr0!,,'1PI''al examination, and If a written analysis
J ,f Kr',v''A,ir(',!s.nlln,'4 'n h,'alUl by "nlearned pretenders, who keep trilling ihem
h!ys are dimgeroiis1' polsonou8 auU "'lu'lous compounds, should apply Immediately. De- -

Wonderful f perfected In o'd which have been neglected or unsklllfully
.wT '"'lied. No exoorlments or failures. Parties treated byor express, but where possible, personal consultation Is preferred. Curable guaranteed

nf via''" cor"'3l'"uJ'"''e contldentlal. Treatment c O. U. to uny part of the U. 8.
iiuvoukiio hit. nuu rm im. 11. nni .tui 11

CONSULTATION STiiifTi.v ct ivrttirvTr i r
Send two stamps for book on clironlc and

A PAYING INVESTMENT.

Values of the Properties Enchanccd by
Village Improvement.

."The property owners of a village
cannot make a better paying invest-
ment than in the maintenance of a

Improvement Society,"
writes John Gilmer Speed in April
Ladies' Home Journal. " Through
such a society the value of every piece
of property in a village, and the neigh-
borhood thereof, may be enchanced
in value ; village life may be made to
take on new interests and new digni-
ties j stagnation may be kindled into
an exhilarating activity. Let the
people become interested in a Village
Improvement Society and they will
soon begin to discuss plans and poli-

cies with a gratifying alertness. They
will discuss how best to secure a pub-

lic library ; they will talk over the
ways and means of getting running
water into the town ; they will argue
over the test way of establishing a
fire department ; they will study drain-
age and sanitation ; they will recognize
the value of street lights when the
moon is shining on another part of
the world ; and when they vote on
these questions they will vote with

intelligence, and they will go
away from the meetings refreshed by
what they have heard, and what they
have done."

An orphanage is to be constructed
by the Odd Fellows in Pennsylvania
to care for the children of deceased
members, which is but of the
many great charities carried on by
that order. Dallas, Luzerne county,
has made a . bid for the location.
Towanda having about 25 acres of
land desirably located, has also, made
application for the institution, with
hopes of receiving it.

PUNCH WITH 0A.RE- -

Novel Device Adopted Fill the Pews of a
Church.

Dr. Alfred Kummer, pastor of the
First Methodist church of Oakland,
Cal., has introduced a novel plan in
his church to induce the young mem-
bers of his congregation to attend
services twice on Sunday.

LT the pastofs system a record
is kept of all backsliders. a re-

sult of his innovation the pews in the
First Methodist church are crowded
on Sunday.

Dr. Kummer has issued to the
young members of his church a
of' commutation ticket, good for six

months. Every time the holder of a
ticket attends service the ticket
punched. Doorkeepers are in attend-

ance at the church morning and
evening, and each is present- -

THE
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America and Europe.
Deafness I cure 90 per cent, of all cases

cureu in one treatment.
Discharging ears cured in everv case.
Cntarrh of the nose, bronchitis and lung

troubles, caused from catarrh, positively
LUICIl,

TO THE YOUNG AND Minilt.F.-AGEI- ) MEM.
A Sure Cure. The awful effects of early

vice, which onngs organic weakness, destroy,
ing both mind and body, with all its dread
ful ills, permanently cured.

Dr. Salm addresses those who have inr
paired themselves by improper indulgences
uim Buiunrjr nauiis, wmcn nun bom mind
and body, untitling them for business, study,
society or marriage.

Married men or those entering on that
happy life, aware of physical debility quickly
assisieu.

We guarantee to cure nervous debility,
failing manhood, syphilis, varicocele, stric
lure, gleet, unnatuial discharges, weak parts
aim an Kinney ana maimer diseases.

Epilepsy or fits positively cured by a new
meinou. testimonials furnished.

private diseases free,

ed it is duly recorded that the holder
was present. These tickets not only
require the presence of the holders,
but they must be in attendance at the
services promptly on time. The tick-
et punchers stop work the moment
the pastor steps upon the platform to
open the service. If the ticket hold
er comes in late, it is the same as
though he were absent, so far as the
record is concerned.

in order to induce the young
people to take a pride in having their
ticket punched, Pastor Kummer has
offered prizes to those who show
good record of attendance at the ex-
piration of six months. San Francisco
Examiner.

Mrs. Jane Norton, of Irish Valley,
and her daughter, Mrs. Hannah
Foster, of Treverton, gave birth to
babies at the Norton home last
week. Both children were born
about the same time and the attend-
ing physician had to hustle to keep
up with the procession. One child
was a boy and the other a girl. The
doctor put them both in the same
cradle and no questions were asked
by the mothers.

When the doctor called . to see
how his patients were, the mothers
asked him. which baby was Mrs. Nor-
ton's and which was Mrs. Fester's.
The astonished physician racked his
brain to solve the question, but finally
admitted that in the confusion of the
double confinement he got the babies
mixed and was unable to tell which
was which.

Mrs. Norton has several boys so
she took the girl as her child. This
was Mrs. Poster's first babe and she
will start her family with the boy.
Although the matler has thus been
settled, the mothers are not yet satis-
fied and would like to know if they
have the right child.

Mrs. Foster was sent for Saturday
morning by her mother, who did not
know that her daughter, like herself,
was in a delicate condition. The
journey from Treverton to Irish Val-

ley made Mrs. Foster ill and brought
on the birth of the child. Northum-
berland County Democrat.

Burned Lota of Wood.

A quaint genius in a neighboring
county gives his local editor an item
that is interesting. He said that very
few persons knew or realized how
much wood a woman puts in a cook
stove during a long married life of
forty three years. He said he had
been married to his present wife that j

length of time and she has put 1,260
cords of wood in the kitchen stove in
that length of time and the stove is
still in use. 1

SP lllil! --sar
That trhrii m ttmXinff for n

ptnn to purihasr meat. that irp
uti'f rrrttittff of tenet I it nen went

market In the Rrttns ttuthtinff, fr-w- i'
of Mnfn untt Jt'jierntm Ffret?

where itn irtlt revet te jmli'e ftn't
in'O't'i-- atte tion, unit get titt Onfl
ttunWy vmeatF,

Ik I Elsckscr.

WE ARE NOT
CRYING

hecnuse there are ei mnnvnakors
nnd confectlnccrs in liloomsburtr,

BUT WE ARE
REJOICINC

over the fr .H that, the manv rits.
toiueis wao use our bread a ml
cakes

YEAR IN AND
YEAR OUT

have lnnu slnre learned flint they
are the best,. Our stork of Christ-
mas candy I larx and opt-- for
Inspect Inn. H Is pure, and the
price Is rltflit.

11. a. Mcri:i:,
Ea3t Street Bakor.

RAIN
in its season is a highly valuable
element. We don't want it all
the time, but there is one thing n
we uu want. 11 is

MEAT.
Last article is indispensible.

Then, why not get the best ?

Get it from a butcher that un-

derstands his business depends
on his good meat.

Such a man is

WOLVERTON,
IRON STREET,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Lev. Fa. Issued out of

the Court of Common Pleas of Columbia county
and to me directed there will be sold at public
sale at the court housa In Bloomsburg, Pa., on

SATURDAY, APRIL 18, 1896,

at 2 o'clock p. m., tho following: 11 that err
tain lot. piece or parcel of ground situate In t ho
Town of Hloomsburg, county of Columbia, and
state of Pennsvlvanla, bounded and described
as follows, to-w-lt : On the north by the right
of way or land of tho Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western liallroad Company, on the east by
lot of II. V. White and W. L. White (commonly
called IT. V. White Co.,) on the south by
Seventh street of said town, and on the west by
lot of tho Acme Oil Company; being fifty feet
In width on said Seventh street, and extcndln j
In depth from said Seventh street to the land of
the Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Hull-roa-

Company (or right of way thereof) afore
said one hundred and twenty-tlv- e feet, more or
less, with all nnd singular the buildings and lm
provements, engines, shafting, hangers, belt
ing, machinery, at tachments and fixtures what
soever of tho planing mill, factory or manufac
turing establishment thereon erected and
placed. Whereon are erected a two-stor- y brick
building built for tho purposo and to be used
as a

PLANING MILL.
Als", a one-9to- framo building used as an

ortlee.
Seized, takon into execution at tho suit of

John A Funston vs. Wllltts C. Krug and Charles
Krug nnd M iry M. Krug torro tenant, nnd to
bo sold as tho property of Wllllts C. Krug,
Charles Krug and Mary M. Krug torre tenant.
IUKKLKY, J. 13. MClIKN'UV,

Atty. Sheriff.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate 0 Fred Srhirfmi, late of the Toirn of

liiooiiiftjui'fj. at'i'tattea.

Xothv .t "lere'i glwn that MtHru of ndmlitlfi-tvittla-n

011 the rsiitie uf Frril Si lnrlnn, lute Qf tlw
7Wn 0 HtiMiinsliurij, (rcwuwi, hum Ihvii yriuit-e- il

to Uio uutlvi'siijitefl ititintiiistruli'U. to irhoin
all I moil iitiletited to until estate are veijiwxted
to tuake iiaiimeiile, anil thum having elalnut or
iltiiiaiitls will make kmitrnllie same without (te-

la lito CA TIIA U1SK sell H7.V.V,
Herring, Ally. AilniinisinarU,

Hloontshurg, J'a

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Theadorfi Lttrtfi, UtU of Eentutl town

tthijit deceased
yntUw is here i q! ven that letters of admfntr-- t

ration on the estate nf Thevd re Lewis, tate of
Benton toirnshiii, (teveasetl tutve tteen ormited to
the ui'tertiyitel administrator to whom atl per
sons indebted to said estate are reqtiested to imike
jtayments. and those, having claims or demands
trill make kiioirn the same withwit delay to

JOA'A'i' AtcUKSHW
Administrator,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of William Goodman, deceased.

Xottee Is herein) given that letters of adminis-
tration on the estate of William lltxxlman, late of
Conijityltam township, debased, have tieen grant-
ed to Ihtriiel Uotidman of the same toimisitp, to
wtutm all person indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make iiatimmts, and those lutving
ilaims or demands will m ike kitoion tlu tame
without delan "

VAXIEL OOODUAS,
Freete fc llarman, Attys. Administrator.

v'o WALL PAPER .mbaTl

AT WHOLK8ALK FlUCHS
100 ("Now designs He and up Warranted to

Siiniplcs I Klegani gills 5o " " or money
Free. J, Horderssamo low rates) refunded.

Send 80. for postage; deduct wliuu or--l
derlug. F. 11. cady, MUS estnir. Ht.,

Prov., K. I. Liberal Discounts toc'lubs Agents
d

DREAKFAST-SUPPF.- R.

F p e v &
GRATErUL-COMronTlN- G.

COCOA
BOH HMO WAVES CR MILK.

SUBSCRIBE FOR
THE COLUMBIAN

PROFESSIONAL CApTv-K-

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORNET-AT-LA-

Mr Ent' BuiMinc, Court Itotu AH7,

ELOOMSDURG, FA.

A. L. FRITZ,

ATTORNEY

Tost Office Building, and floor,

BLOOMSBURG, FA.

C. W. MILLER,

ATTORN W,

Wirt's Buildinc, flour,

BLOOMSBURG, TA.

John 0. fkrezk. jons o. nARMAH

FREEZE & 1 1 ARM AN,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLOKS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Offices: Centre St., first door below Opera Douse

GEO. E. EL WELL

ATTORN

Columbian Building, 2nd Boot;

BLOOMSBURG P..

VM. h MAGILL,

ATTOKNEY-A- LAW.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office in Feacock's building, Market
square.

W. H. SNYDER,

ATTORNEY

Office 2nd floor Vtrs. F.nts building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ROBERT R. LITTLE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, 2nd flooa,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

THOMAS B. IIANLY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office in Peacock's Building, Market Sq.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

B. T. WHITE. A. K. T0BT

WHITE & YOST

ATTORN

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. A. McKILLIP.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Columbian Building, 2nd Floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

IKELER & IKELER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

R. RUSH ZARR,
Attorney-At-La- w. .

ELOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Clark's Block, corner of and and

Centre Streets,

W. A. EVERT,

Attorney-At-Law- .

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(omce over Alexander Co. Wirt building.

EDWARD J. FLYNN,
attorney-at-la- w,

CENTRALIA, PA.
fwomee Llddleot building, Locust avenue.

JOHN M. CLARK,
ITrORttXY-AT-LA- AND JUSXCM Of

tui riAoe,
Moyer Bros. BoUdiog, lo4 float,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. IL MAIZE,
aTTORHEY-AT-LA- INStnUUBCS Aim

RJtAL ESTATE ACEKX,

Office in Lockard's Building.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

B. FRANK ZARR,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Clark's Building, cor. Maia and Centra St

BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

tfCan be consulted La German.

W. II. RHAWN,

ATTORJEY-AT-LA-

Office, corner of Third and Mais Stnota,

CATAWISSA, PA.

J. B. McKELVY, M. D.,
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN,

Office, North side Mala St., below Market,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Do. J. C. RUTTER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office, North Market Street,

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

t

tPBCIAL ATTKNTI0M TO DlSIAIIg OF CHILD!

H. BIERMAN, M. D

UOMOXOPATniC PHYSICIAN AND

orrici docks: Ofllce & Residence, 4th ft.,
Until 9 a. m.,
1 to Z and 7 to 8 r. u. BLOOMS BUHO, PA.

S. 1J. ARMENT, M. D.

Office end Residence No. 18. Wrs: Tijth

DI8KA 8ES OF THE THROAT AND NONE
SPECIALTY

(S to 10 A.M. LLOOVt-- l URO
orrici not'Rs.-m- 4 I'. M

l7toP. M PA.

DR. ANDREW GRAYDON,

physician and surgeon,
Bloomsburo, Pa.

Ofllce and residence In I'rof. Waller's Hos
MARKET STREET

TELEPHONE.

IIONORA A. ROBBINS, M. DM

Office, West First Street,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ttiTSpecial attention given to the eye ana
the fitting of glasses.

Dr. f. w. redeker,
AND 81HGEON,

omco and Residence, t'entre St., between 4Ul
and 5th His.

Diseases ot the ear, nose and throat a specialty.
BLOOMSBURO, PA.

8toioa. m.
offici hours: 1 to 8 p. m.

(7 to U p. m.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,

Market Street. Bloomsburo, Pa.
THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes treated, tested, fitted with glasses
and Artificial Eyes supplied.

Hours 10 to 4. Telephone ConneottM

DR. M. J. HESS,
Graduate of the Philadelphia Dental Col-

lege. Office 2nd floor front, I.ockard's Build-
ing, corner of Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.,
Dentistry In all its branches, Work guar-

anteed as represented. Ether and Gas ad-
ministered or ELECTRIC VIBRATOR and local
Anaesthetics used for the painless extnutioa
of teeth free of charge when artificial teeth
are inserted

Lockard's Building, 2nd floor, Corner
Main and Centre.

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Office, Barton's Building, Wain below Market
Bloomsburo, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior manaar
and all work warranted as represented.
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN,

by the use of Gas, and free of charge srkea
artificial teeth are inserted.

WTo be open all hours during the day.

DR. C. S. VAN HORN,

DENTIST.

Office corner of Fast and Main streets, op.
posite Town Hall,
omce hours 8:30 to la a. m ; S to 5 p. m.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.
(Successor to B. P. Hart man

Itepresents twelve of the strongest Compaa-le- sIn the world, among w hleh are :

CASH TOTAL SOan.01
CAPITAL. ASSETS. On, ALL.Franklin of Thlla.. 4oo,ono $3,i,ri!sj 11,000.501Penn'a. I'htla M,nno s.kjmho 1 imwsjQueen, Of N. Y. . 600,000 8,!M8,! 1

West chest er.N.Y. 800,0i'0 1,TM,SU7 aeTai
N. America, Phlla. 8,000,000 ,7:M,tSb ..Minef

OFFICK IN I. W. MCKSLYT'S ST0B1.
WLosses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FREAS BKOWN)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKERS.

N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Streets,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

Represent Seventeen as good Corcpan.
ics as mere are in the world and all

losses promptly adjusted and paid
at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP,
FIRS INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Home, of N. V.j Merchants of Remark.
N. J.j Clinton, N. Y.; Peoples', N.Y.;Read.
lnp. Pa : Cierman Amprimn Tn x. .
York : Greenwich Insnmn.o rv, .' 7 l .
Jersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey City, N. J.

iu,ru,.uuuaic wen season
by age and fire tested, and have nevet yet
had a loss settled bv mv rnnri nf n..!.
assets are all invested in solid securities, and
liable to the hazard of fire only.

Losses nronintlv ami hnncctlu nJU-.t- t .- -.j

paid as soon as determined, by Christian F.Knapp, Special Agent and Adjuster, B loo aw.
burg, Pa.

The people of Columbia county shoaM
patronize the agency where losses, if any,
are settled and paid by one of thii
citizens.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
G. Snyder, Proprietor,

(Opposite the Court Housex

BLOOMSBURO, PA.

Laiee and convenient fianmli. rnnmi Pntft
rooms, hot and cold water, and all modern
conveniences

CITY HOTEL,
V. A. narlzel, Prop. Peter F. lieldy, Mauuger

No, 121 West Main Street,
HLOOMSUURG, PA.
nnd convenient fomrle rooms

Baih rooms, hot and cold vaier ni;U al
modern conveniences. I'ar MiAUd vulh bes
wines end litjuois. Fiist-cla- s livery a llached


